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Charming

Patent
Leathers.

Every stylish young woman will
want a pair to wear with her
Kaster bonnet. These are very
swagger, superb quality, patent
leather, with the popular round
toe, straight across tips.

$3.50.
If we didn't have them you'd

have to pay the dealers $4.00 to
?5-o-

IX MKN'S c have the NEW-1- S

r .shape with new vesting tops,
as good as otlier dealer- - ask $5.00
for

Our
Price, $3,50

110 SPRUCE STREET.

Tho Wilkes-Barr- o Itecom can be had
in Scrrnton at tho news stands of M.
Jlelnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue: Mac,
Lackawanna a er.ua.

CITY KOTES.
lluhd mder i Alwoith have lemoved

thilr olllccs to the new Council building
Thciu w ill be a 1 ocular mcitln.; of

of Fluience Mission Tut-d.- ii itt
M a. m.
Tht 10 w'll bi' a iPEtiltr muting of tho

luj.ird nf lujlth at tl eir rooinh In tho cit
hull WidiiCMl.ij ivenlngnl Suelock

Service this ev tiling ul the 1 list l'res-b- v

tit Ian chuich. Uev D J ISurrUl, of
Nttt York, will ptcach )Jci.liidj

The bcr.inton llnilwn) lomp.inv c.uci-l- aj

put u now It.to effect m

Moosli and I'lttston which glvrs
u tvvcnty-mlniit- " Miiee bclwein theae
points

Thi pit Nh loom of St Lukes church Is
icmovcd from tho boaid of tr.uli) building
to (lii Indin street All Guild meetings
iiiiillrimitluu olisus tc , will be held
hi io hi iiifw i

Marr'dKc licenses were granted sester-
tius to Lil J Edward, of Hlmhurst.

ud Minnie A Wescott of Miidlsonvllle.
Itobnt Mai tin, of Dutsia, and Anna F.
Tnvloi of Lackawanna, Willis I. Smith
mil Ksthei S Van Fleet of Hcnton
hi II. A (Slant IfcelVid Word vestri.

tin iiini nine of the di uh of Itev. Klch-ir-

lalinci it Allcghtlis Cltv lu, on SU-uril-

inniiiliu, Itev Tanner was once
t iiioniil at th How ud I'liue A flU an

M.tliodM I'nlMopil ihuich of this clt
i nil was iulti will known hcio

'I hi Ui lav. in Hid iIudon nimi in
paid at tin I.eggett s ( iciK and Matliie
minis SiuirdaN and mtrnln at the Yon
bt'itih niliiif" mill ii pair shops nt 1'rovl-i- b

nto Tin D'lawim l.nnkawannn and
Wistorn inr pans will p.ij todi at the
Oxford Uellesm and Dodge mines

The third rank toum n Scranton lodge,
Knights of l'jtlilus will slslt Iacki-wan-

lodge Til at OI),rtiant. this es Pi-
ling Inr tin iiuipme of (mill nlng the lank
in Hivernl CMitiht" MeinbiiH ot the ol-
der who wish to iiceomp in them should
1 at the i.istlu h ill of Scianton lodge not
1 if i th in 7 4J

( amp .'1J I'nnlotli OiiU i Sons ol Amor.
Ka will tonight celebrate the nnnlseisars
nf CI i neral lies Miirindir to Oomral
lii.int at thili looms State Pteslilent
I'olbtin will milter the leading nildns
ii nil addieSKOs v. ill also be dillvertd by
Milriman John T Husse hauiiul ltoberts
and William Whit tun

IT WILL CRASH TO EXIST.

Little Intercut Shown b) ( lergyiucn
in ily I'lisjors' Union

On the first Monday of tho month the
Ut pristoiH who ate members of the
I'ustois" union meet to exchange lewH
Ypptrrdav the ipsulnr meetinR was
i ailed for 10 o0 o'clock at Elm Park
I'hurch The only subject announced
wns "Shall We Continue." that Is,
should the Citv Pastors' union lemnln
n body in should it discontinue the
monthly sessions.

A mowing lafk of nttendnnce eaustd
thli ew to be token, nnd it Is proh-abl- p

that the mcetlnc to be held the
nrst Monday In May will be the lust
regular meeting of tho union. EIrIU
members were preent jesterday but a
meeting wuh not held.

ooooooooooooooooo
I Fresh Fish

and

Oysters i

Every Day.

THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

'

WHY DID THE BIG

FLY-WHE- EL BREAK

Coroner's Jury Has Begun a Search for

a Reasonable Reason.

TESTIMONY HEARD LAST NIQIIT

It Dili Not Throw Much MrIiI on
of the Until Accident In

I ho Croon Hideo Iran Moiln of n

ctk or Mooting ol tlm
Jury Will II o Hold Tonight W lion

Other Morkmcn Mill lie Uanrd.

A corona Inquest thnt ptomlset to
dovelopp no little interest was begun
last night In the case of Owen DaH.
thp young man killed by tho but sting
of n el In the Qreen Hidge Iron
wotks last Tuesday morning The In-

quest was held In tho arbitration room
nt tho couit house.

Tho examination of ninny witnesses
whose knowkdgp, it wns thought, might
determine the primary cause of the
fatality and thus place the responsibil-
ity, were heard but without definite re-

sult. The importance attached to tho
affair by the family of young Davis nnd
by those Interested In the works wns
shown In the fait that each had nttoi-ne- s

present last evening, John F.
Scragg for the former and K F. Is'ow- -
nirab for tho latter. The fnthei nnd
brother of the deceased, were present,
tho brothel slttlnjr with Mr. Scragg.
With Mr Newcomb was r. A Spencet,
the geneini managet of the works
There was a laige crowd of iron woik-er- s

present.
Control y to his usual custom, Coro-

ner Longstreet permitted the nttotneja
to question the witnesses. The caro
and minuteness with which the loroner
conducted his examination was fuither
evidence of the Import with which he

lews the case. The n obligation wns
not finished An adjournment was
made to this ironing, when po.ssbij all
the eWdonce will be In It Is not

that the jurj will nsk the
colonel's permission to lslt the works
for the purpose of examining catefully
the bioken wheel and the haoc it
wrought.

WHAT THEY TIUED TO PROVE.
It was attempted by Mr. Newcomb,

foi the company, to bring out oldcncc
that the big wheel wns broken by the
falling of the counter shaft or by the
unfoieseen circumstance of something
falling Into tho wheel pit or on the
whiel For the Davis people Mr.
Scr.igg wab as encigetic In trjing to
draw an Infeicnci that In the wheel
Itself was the llr.st ciuse of the ills-ast- er

Of the manj witnesses exam-
ined none were uble to swear poslthely
as to the cause. A few entured opin-
ions and nearli nil weie positive that
the wheel itself was safe

Asslstnnt Genetnl Managei Fiedciiek
W Oeiecke, of the Dickson Manufac-
turing company, was the first witness.
The Dickson company built the wheel.
Something must hae fallen into It,
Mr Oerecke said Its spec d could not
have enured the bui sting, owing to its
peculiai sectionnl and flexible construc-
tion He had examined the parts of
the wheel since the acrident for tho
purpose of hains a new one made

Mr Gerecke hud with him drawings
mndo of the wheel before Its lonsttue-tlo- n

opr twenty ears ago He did
not know the drawings existed when
Mr Spencer, the won of the owner of
the woiks, telephoned him to make
measurements foi a new wheel He ex-

plained tht drawings to the Juiy nnd
said If tlia wheel had "wobbled" the
i Irctimstanee did not bignlf its unsafe
(ondltion Nearly all big II j wheels
"wobbled" unless the had been
tin mil The wheel could not hao mn
tindul) undue foi six months as al-

leged, unless the hhnfting or foundation
was loose.

AY B Cobb, superintendent of the
works, testified he had inspected the
wheel with more or les thoioushnes,!
every day, as he did all tho machln-o- i

y. The rim of the wheel ran poihaps
thiee-quarte- is nf an inch out of u ttue
line He considered It as safe as nn
wheel he iei and he had exam-
ined or been in charge of manv Mich
In his man) jentu experience It was
not howevei, until nbout six
months ago, when a new bed of furn-
ace cinder, retVnt and lion binding
lods had been built for It

CAUSE Or ACCIDENT
Superintendent Cobb said ho believed

the bieal; was caused bv the falling
nf a part of the counter-shaftin- g, which
was suspended above the open bpneo
between the engine and the lolte The
"wne;lng" or untrueness of the wheel
had nothing to do with it Its shaft
was found to be tiuo after the ai nt

He admitted theie wete two
giuvis for kejlng the wheel to the
nhnft. and that only one key was In
place before the nccldent, but ex-
plained that only one key had ever
been ued

The regular englnoei was not on diry
vhen the accident occurred. The irtn
In charge of the engine performed that
duty occasionally when not at work In
tho blacksmith shop Ho knew that
weights were on the governors of the
engine at the time of the accident In
Older to Ineiense the speed of the en-
gine, but tho speed was not above ISO
i evolutions pel minute though the
wheel could do 4f0 or r.00

William Cox, tho boss jollej who
had worked twenty-ilgh- t cirs In roll-
ing mllltf. said he knew the wheel wnv-eie- d

That slRiiIlled no impel fiction
He cnnsideiPd It safe He did tell tho
elder Dnvls the whole rolling mechan-
ism was unsafe, but that was liefote
the new bed was put In Heroic the
accident he flist heatd u eincking fiom
above evident. y from the counter shaft
or belting Ho then saw dust filing
in the wheel pit and ran Junt before tne
wheel broke

What appealed to be the beginning
of sensational evidence wus offered by
John Gehrens, who had worked six

eais in the mill, and whose position
as n rougher at the lolls wus onlj thtee
feet from the wheel Ho had seen it
julso the foundation live oi rilx Inches.
On perceiving the inteiest nttrncUd by
this statement (Join ens explained that
thlsj Insecurity was before tho now
foundation had been built.

Heforo thp wheel burst, Oehrens
heatd a ctacklng Bound from above and
then n grinding in the wheel pit He
ran away Just before the whpel hroki

Other employes who testified wore
Hobort Hush, a spike feeder, who
cleaned and Inspected the wheel pit
nnd examined the wheel rim on the
Thursday before the accident occutred
Christopher Lee. n loughei, John
Wells, a blacksmith; Charles Cobb, a
splkemaker, nnd Hurney Williams, a
heater All confldeied tho wheel and
rolls safe since the new foundation
wns put In. They hsd no fear In

' T iiy "&it TVi"WTJpC!T imm&iw jfH""". .T ra.i
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walking constantly nbout tho wheel.
Uefore the new foundation was built
they thought the wheel unsafe nnd
talked about It.

Ecforo adjournment Coroner Long-etie- et

consented to hear tho evidence
of John W. Davis, n brother of the
young man who wns killed He mine
here from Alton, 111 , to attend the fu-

neral nnd Intended returning west this
morning. His testimony related par-
ticularly to his examination of the
broken pnrts of tho wheel and the
counter shaft

Davis said ho found old rust and
evidences of on old crack In the rim
of one ot the negmentH of the wheel.
He wns positive the crack wns not n.
now one Ho was not so certain nbout
the rust on the counter shaft, though
the ttnek might have been an old one.
He said Superintendent Cobb had
made conflicting statements to him
concerning the nccldent. Tho superin-
tendent ilrst said tho counter shnft
had broken and fallen Into the wheel,
but Inter ventured the opinion that the
disaster had been cnused by the quick
starting of tho engine.

This evening Chief Hlckey, of the
fire department, who responded to the
fire alarm from the mill, will describe
tho wiecknge Among the many other
witnesses will bo Price, tho man In
chatge of the engine when the wheel
broke.

ASSIGNEE MOTT'S FEES

riiey y ere Pnrcd Down .lloro 'I linn
Pour Hundred Oollnis by Judge II.
H. Arclibnld.

Once again, as has been Its custom
porlodlcnllv foi tho past eighteen
J ears, the old Hj de Pnrk bank assign-
ment came up In couit vesterday.

Last April the assignee, Smith B.
Mott, repotted thnt there was JS.2T8 89
teady for distribution und court ap-
pointed Attorney John M Harris as
auditor to make the distribution

Among the Items nllowed by the aud-
itor was one of J1.3S7 CO for compensa-
tion of the assignee The ciodltors of
the bank, through Attotnev Chailes it
Pltchei, took exception to this allow-
ance and the mnttei went before Judge
Arclibnld for adjudication.

Yistenlny the Judge handed down a
length opinion dealing with the

Five per cent., he says, is
the usual allowance for assignees, two
and one-ha- lf per eent for collections
nnd a like amount fot distilbutlons.
This itile npplled to the present case-woul- d

give the assignee $",2 50, which
Is JS35 less than the compensation
claimed

When asked to account for the addi-
tional i lalm, the assignee made the
statement that he had charged a regu
lar fee of $100 a jeni for sei vices as
accountnnt duiing the nine veins that
the piesent paitlal accounting had
been under wav, and credited himself
with the $IS7C0 additional foi extra
serv Ices entailed In conducting liti-
gation that was encounteied from time
to time and whlih compelled him to
forego other employment

Judge Aichbald declines tu adopt the
"time basis" as suggested by the as-
signee This Is palpably Inappropilate,
he cltlri. because It would mean that
the longer tho assignee could keep the
creditors out of thcli money the bigger
would be his fees which Is the exact
contr.uy of what ought to be. The
eonect solution, the Judge held, would
be to nllow the usual peicentnge and
if anything calls for extra compensa-
tion allow It piovldlng It is meritorious

Pioceodlng on this basis, he nllons
the tepulur peicentage. which amounts
to J'ijJ.-i-O It might be contended, he
goes on to aj that tho collections that
are made without any mole exeitlon
than i delving and receipting for them
would ollsct such as tequlted lawsuits
for their collection, but brushing this
aside, the Judge doubles the amount
allowed for counsel tees to Mr. Merrl-llel- d,

nttoinev for the assignee, whose
services unquestionably were ns valD-abl- e

In the litigation ns was those of
the assignee, and, then, for good meas-
ure throws In an extra $100, and put-
ting it nil together $552 50 for regular
serv Ices $300 for work as a litigant
und $100 fot instnnie, the Judge says
tnke all that and be satisfied

This gives the assignee $912 50 and
places $135 more to the amount to be
distributed It Is deemed bettei, how-
ever, to hold this $133 until the next
distribution so as not to make neces-sai- y

anothei auditor's distribution of
the fund at piesent ready.

The clnltns of the credltoi.s altogether
amount to $."0,000 Toity-sl- x per cent,
has been paid and twenty-si- x per cent,
more is embraced in the piesent dls-- tt

(button. The judge savs he Intends
to have the bothersome assignment
settled up as soon as possible and got-
ten out of the courts

SAM AUSTIN, REFEREE.

W ill Ho Here to Ileleree the Mllllciifc-Mrl'ndd- eii

(tout.
Sam C. Austin, of New York city the

famous boxing and general sporting
nuthorlty, has been engaged by the
Aiuericnn Spoiling club to referee the
Mcliddon-Mullon- n glove content In
Music hall next Tuesday night. The
engaging of so high-price- d a referee
wns decided upon In view of the grow-
ing demand of patrons of tho sport
hero for the best possible In that line
and because of the great satisfaction
given by Austin In his refereelng of the
recmt Judge-Hartle- y contest

For n prelimtnnrv a mntch for sly
rounds hns been made Iiptvveen George
Cuff, of Carbondale and "Whack"
McLoughlln of Hellevue The latter
is the voungstei who got the decision
over Olbbons, of PIttston Cliff and
McLoughlln will box at 13." pounds

McPadden will reach Carbondilo
from New York ilty todav to finish his
tinlnlng there with Hobby Dobbs, who
Is preparing for his twenty-roun- d en-
gagement with Hairy Lemons before
tho Olymplilo ciub of Uutfalo, next
Mondny night

00UQIIERTY BADLY INJURED.

Wns Mint bvnn Italian, Un I still
nt fiihcrli.

John Dougherty, of Mooslc. was ser-
iously Injured night by 1
bullet flicd from n icvolver In tho
hnndH of an Italian who la still at lib-c- rt

Dr. Heige. of Avocn, who Is attend-
ing the young man, snld last night
that his condition Is foiUiuh. but fatal
consequences ato not likely to ensue.

busier (.ilt,
What's nicer than riowetlng plants?

At Clark's Annex. 110 and Ut Wash-
ington avenue, Mears building.

Heartburn, ems.Dyspepsia, rvr.
rtern positively cured, ttrovur liralium'n ly.
I epufu itemeilv Is u mioclrto. Que dose re.
muvMiUl iimtreiN, undu permuuenl euro of
the most rliionlii mid mjvei cunei U guaran-
teed, Do not miller I A fio-u- bottle will
convince tbu moit uLepilcut,

.Matthews llros DriniiiMl, U'JO luol
t viuiiiu in fin. e.

SUES TO RECOVER

FOR 1,800 TREES

L. I. & C. Company Begins n $10,000
Trespass Suit Against V. M. Springer.

INVADED NCIGII BORING TRACT

Alleged Thnt tho Defendant Crimed
Over r ell Helloed Hoiindnry
J. inr and Curried Avvny I.HOO 1'ruci.
Mr. .Nprlnger Allur llelng Released
Iroin tlm Custody ol tho Mierlfl 1

Arrested by a Conttnble and Held
on a Crimlnnl Charge.

A $10,000 action in trespass wns bo-g-

vesterday by the Lackawanna Iron
nnd Coal company against W SI.
Springer, who is nccused of despoiling
the plaintiff company's timber land of
1.S00 trees.

In his declaration, filed by Wlllard,
Warren & Knapp, Geneial Manager C.
C Mattes says thut the defendant took
tho lumber In question knowing that It
belonged to the Lackawanna Iron and
Coal company.

A tract owned b Springer and the
"Daniel Smith tract," owned by the
plaintiff compitn. adjoin In Lacka-
wanna township, the declaration goes
on to relate Along the dividing lino
the trunks of the tiees tire painted red
nnd It is a notorious fact that this "ted
lino" divides the two tincts In addi-
tion to this, there is a cleared sttip
twenty feet wide extending the whole
length of the dividing line, making the
division so apparent thut It Is Impos-
sible to avoid knowing It, once it Is
seen

With nil this. It is nlleged. Mi.
Springer, during the year 1S97 nnd part
of 1S9S crossed over fiom his own land
onto that of the company and cut down
and carried therefrom over 1,800 tiees,
which weie made Into mine props and
sold to various coal companies here-
abouts

The numbei of trees thus taken was
at rived at by counting the stumps, a
man formeily emplojed by Mr. Spilng-e- i

aiding In the enumeration The trees
are valued nt $" apiece, the plaintiff
alleges.

When court opened yesterday morn-
ing a capias was asked for by the plain-
tiff nnd It was requested that court fix
the hail at $10,000. This was done and
a few houis later Mr. Springer was in
the custody of the sheriff

Attorne M. J Martin, acting for Mr
Springer, went before Judge Gunster
and representing that the ball required
was excessive, secured a rule reducing
the amount of the bull to $1,000 pending
the disposition of the question ns to
whether or not the $10,000 ball Is ex-

cessive, which will be argued Saturday
morning

Mr Springer had only gotten out of
the shoilff s hands when lie was tuken
in charge by an olllcer of Alderman
MlUni's couit, wheie he wns wanted to

QALLEN'S.

Miy

Children's Wool
Fancy Vestee Suits?

with large
collar and tache

with
Braid. very full,

value
Price..

Back

137 AND 139

1 The New Horn
Needs New Glass Globes.

Moving is hard on them -- so tn.my get broken. Don't
that we have an immense line of beautiful patterns, tinted

and plain, needle etched, ground, engraved, etc.
We will save you money on Gas Globes and lots of other

things besides.

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Avbhul

"Walk In nnd look around

a;.4l

nnswer a crimlnnl charge preferred by
the company unlawfully cutting tim-
ber trees. Ho waived a hearing and
secured his liberty by furnishing $1,(00
bail

COURT ASKED TO INTERFERE.

Injunction Isnui'd Against Mllkim-llnrr- n

City Council.
When the Wllkes-Barr- e city

met for reorganization yesterday morn-
ing Sheriff Jnmes Martin served on the
members of council papers In injunc-
tion proceedings to them from
taking an action townrds accepting the
provisions of tho net governing cities
of the third class, or toward forfeiting
the special charter under which tho
city Is now operating

George H. Pnrrlsh, George S Ben-
nett, Andrew Hunlock and other citi-
zens ot Wllkes-Barr- e the complain-
ants.

EARLY MORNINd ARREST.

A young local crook. William Money
found guilty of more than one offence
was found lung In Hallroad alley
an early hour this morning by Patrol-
man Da.

Money was placed under ariest and
locked In the cential police station

When searched, the prisoner's pock-
ets wete found to contain eight
knives, a pair nf clippers, a. screw
driver and several dollars in silver
money. He wns slightly intoxicated

Dr. U. I). Murrnv
has temoved his office to his residence,
438 Wyoming avenue, next door to the
new Colliery Engineer building

SCHOFULA Is the advertisement of
foul blood It may be entirely driven
from th pystem by the faithful use of
Hood'a Sarsaparilla, wilch thoroughly
purifies the blood

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take.easy
to operate Cure Indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

GALLEN'S.

Children's Fancy
Vestee Suits Blue,
Brown and Mixed Ef-

fects; ) pieces, large
Large sailor collars,

and cut trimmed with
Regular braid. Regular value,

54.00. New fr on
Price epZ.O 7

if You're Not Suited.

AND HOU

PENN AVENUE.

"WE CLOTHE FROM HEAD TO FOOT."

DO YOU KHOW OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

A department worthy of every mother's attention a department
that has earned the reputation of being the peer of all others. The little
fellow is as well taken care ot as the father.

This season we inaugurate new prices in our Children's
and with our immense variety of novelties it cannot fail to be what it
always has been tllC most adrnctUc in the City. Prices are from
Si. 79 to $7. so. Vestee, Junior, Reefer and Sailor Suits ever) thing
that the little fellow wears Is here from his Hat to his bliocs.

3

J

are

lut

Children's Fancy
Blue ChcWot Sailor
Milts trimmed with
White or Black Son- -

All

pieces, made
sailor trim-
med Black Son-tac- he sailor

Regular

restrain

Biaid.
collars

value, Ss.oo.
New Price. . .New

$3.00.
. $2.23

Your Money

PENN CLOTHING

tor-g- et

Wyoming
"

council

hind-somel- y

$3.37 I

SHOE

Department,

our
The

Plaid for Ladies and Children.
Tie Ribbons in Blocks and Stripes.
Sash Ribbon, Block and Roman Stripe.
Alorocco Leather Belts.
Velvet and Hetai Trim Belts.

Hand Embroidered, Swiss.
Piaid Parasols and
Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Ladies' Ties, Very Fine Assortment.
Shirt Waist Sets, Bags.

"1
I

H

'.

Hi

8 For
Q
Is Tuesday
l Shoppers
J5

We offer three very gj
special bargains. J
They are more thau JJ
a list of the uu- -

usual almost a
downpour of good Jj

fortune. y
Girdle Perhaps just such H

Beits a e'1 as yll've O
Deen ininmng or

in this lot today. Lucky
M,g

if it is. Lucky because so
cheap. Metal belts are
popular this season. 50011
sale today at 25c

Easter Store has an
Things Kabter look now

you'll be wel
come to come and see the
many novelties. Today
we sell

Hauler r.gg nt Cc
lister Tniys ut lllo

Easter liottlei ut IHc.

Canvas Trunk. This
Covered fc a trunk that

will go 'round
the world without a tign of
wear out. Excelsior lock
leather bound linen lined

steel bottom $6.00
ntue lettered free.

j

THE REKFOliD CO.

303 Lackawanna Aye,

How to
Dress a Baby

if OU could bco the new way of dress-
ing a babi as oplalned by Mrs. Ueynclls,
the trained nurso now at tho ItAlt Y

It would !et ou to thinking. Her
talks to hundreds of mothers the last two
lus hai chinged many minds, nnd

through her and the comforts ol Arnold s
Knit Specialties many babies villi pass a
moio comfortable and mfer summer
Her talk will cost jou nothing unless you
decide to try her garments, and then
jou onlj jio for the guiments ou belect

The garimnts Include evcrj thing fiom
I? iby Dlnpeis to Drets downs and Un-

derwear for children at the

Baby Bazaar,
512 Spruce Street.

C EAT Choice Cuts
c" ARKET, 321 Adams Avenue
B Everjtulng In tho line of fresh nnd
O baited Meats, Suusiijes I aril, i;tc
lj rol'I.TUl AMU IMtIN bEAHOV.

E No. 68a j

MAX WEBCR, Boot anj Shoe Maker.
lleHt shoes to order from St 7."i "p Men's

Folennnd heels, hoc l.iidles holes und heels,
fiOc. Ml work guaranteed.

17 I'enn Avenue, SCRANTON, PA.

Glassware
Every body knows Bohe
mia G'ass. with its rich
characteristic greens,
reds and gold, and its
never-failin- g beauty of
design and grace of pat-
tern. We know, how-
ever, that very few peo
pie have known of such
prices on this glassware
as we offer this week:

10-In- ch Vase
of clear, green with
twirled stem; they're worth
more, but they're only 10c
12-In- ch Vase
in erccn, onlv with the
.graceful gold trimming
that accompanies all Bohe-

mian ware; was 50c, this
week 24c
14-In- ch Vase

White glass only, pressed
gold decorations with colors,
worth 75c, this week 49o

Water Set
Green only, 6 glasses, 2 qt.

jug and tray, worth 75c, this
week 49rj

10 Styles of Vases
that are colored and shaped
to form flowers; the newest
in blown glass, worth 40c, this
week 24c

Down Stairs.

THE GREAT

c.
310 Lacka. Ave.,

J. II. LAliVYlG.

WATCH
For an Opening
Announcement.

We Are Now in Our New
Store, 205

Ave.

Every Purchaser Pre-

sented with a Sterling
Silver Thimble.

J 1
205 Lackawanna Aye,

Gloves.

Pa.

Easter Attractions
Special attention is invited to complete assortment of goods suit-

able for the Easter trade. choicest selection of novelties to be found
in the city.

Hose

Handkerchiefs,
Umbrellas.

Chatelaine

MEABS HAGEN

Telephone,

i

Bohemian

glass,

STORE

Lacka-
wanna

The Very Best Values in Kid Qloves

79c-$!.0- 0, $1.50
You will not be disappointed in

their wear, fit or flexibility.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,


